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  INTRODUCTION

In this section, Vasishta explains in detail about the conduct of a JeevanMukta, and describes his noble 
qualities.
There is no way of identifying a JeevanMukta through his external behaviour. He has to eat, sleep, dream, 
earn, and care for his family like all the others. The moment the true Knowledge dawns, he cannot just sit off
inside a room as if the world is a dirty thing he has gotten rid off. 
Those who pretend magical powers, and those who act aloof and superior are not considered as ‘Muktas’; 
they just are more ignorant than the so called ignorant ordinary people of the world. They still are stuck to 
the reality of the ‘perceived’.
A JeevanMukta on the other hand does not reject the ‘perceived’ and run away; nor does he act any superior;
nor does he wield any magic wand. He ‘knows’ and ‘acts’ in the world, based on that Knowledge which has 
removed the reality of the perceived world from his mind.
Inside he sees nothing as a world at all; but outside he acts as an excellent human being born ever. He has 
reached the perfection-state of humanity. He is the most-evolved.
‘He is a man amidst monkeys’; if that is an apt example, based on the evolutionary levels.
He is perfect in his relations, perfect in his work, perfect in emotions, perfect in affection, perfect in 
Knowledge. He tries his best to give the best to his family and society; and does not run away from the 
world; nor does he exhibit his knowledge to the others. 
Who actually can understand what he is but another realized person?!
He acts without attachment; is not concerned about death or life.
He is dead already by killing his ego. Body is non-existent for him.
There exists only the Knowledge-state which acts in the garb of a human there.
A Mukta is Brahman in person! Only Chit knows itself! There is no second!
 

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

� �&खा�यो �&खा( योस्यो, �&�खा( �&�खा�यो योस्यो ��, अन्तम&�खामत,सि��त्यो(, � म&क्त इसित कथ्योत,।
He, for whom the joy is not the joy, the pain is not the pain, and who is always turned inward, is known as a 
Mukta (the liberated one).

योस्यो � स्फु& रसित प्रज्ञा� सिचद्व्यो�मन्योचलस्थिस्7त,� प्र��त,स्थि8�� भो�ग,�& � म&क्त इसित कथ्योत,।
He whose intellect is stabilized in the Chit-expanse, and does not burst forth (towards the world-objects) (as 
if they contain joy or sorrow as their innate qualities) like the ignorant pouncing over the enjoyments (as 
marked by the three Gunas); is known as a Mukta (the liberated one).

सिचन्म�त्रा�त्मसि� वि�श्री�न्त( योस्यो सिचत्तमचञ्चल( तत्रा<� रसितम�यो�त( � जी��न्म&क्त उच्योत,।
He whose mind rests in his own essence of Chit (as the silent awareness of existence), without getting 
agitated (by the experiences of the world), and is attracted towards that only (and sunk in that state only), is 
known as a JeevanMukta (liberated while living).

परम�त्मसि� वि�श्री�न्त( योस्यो व्यो���त्त्यो �� म�� रमत,ऽस्थिस्मन्प&�र्दृ�श्यो, � जी��न्म&क्त उच्योत,।
He whose mind rests quietly in the Supreme essence, and never again turns back to find any joy in this 
perceived, is known as a JeevanMukta (liberated while living).

र�म���च
Rama spoke

� �&खा�यो �&खा( योस्यो �&�खा( �&�खा�यो योस्यो �� जीडम,� म&�, मन्यो, म���( तमच,त�म $।
If there is a person for whom, the joy is not the joy, the pain is not the pain,then, then I believe that man to be
inert (Jada) only, and as not having any consciousness at all.
(The word ‘Jada’ means idiotic, stupid, inert, frozen, inanimate, non-reacting fool etc.)
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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

[Dear Rama! I am not talking about a fool or an ignorant idiot here. I am talking about a person who is at rest
and is asleep blissfully. Such a rest and such a blissful sleep are rare to attain.
A person who is in such a restful state has crossed over the mind-level of feeling joy and sorrow for the 
perceived world of inert objects. He lives in the truth and not in the falsehood of ignorance. I will explain his
rest-state; listen.]

सिचद्व्यो�म<क�न्तसि�ष्ठत्��त्प्रयोत्ने,� वि��� �&खा( � �,वित्त शु&द्धबृ�र्ध�त्म� यो�, � वि�श्री�न्त उच्योत,।
He alone is said to be in complete rest who is of the essence of pure knowledge without effort, (not through 
contemplation done with effort); who does not feel any joy (in the perceived), (since he views the objects in 
the world as the meaningless pictures imagined by the mind); while he stays in the single minded absorption 
of the Chit-expanse. 

��� ए� परिरक्षी�णी�� �(�,ह� योस्यो �स्त&त� ����7L�& वि��,क, �, � वि�श्री�न्त� पर, प�,।
He alone is said to be resting in the Supreme State, when all his doubts have completely disappeared, 
because of his discriminating view about all the objects.

योस्यो कस्थिस्मस्थिन्M�प्यो7L क्�सिचद्रसि�कत�स्थिस्त ��, व्यो�ह�र�त�ऽप्योन्त� � वि�श्री�न्त उ��हृत�।
He who has no interest in any object in the least within, though attending to his world-duties, is said to be in 
complete rest.

योस्यो ��L �म�रम्भो�� क�म�(कल्प�स्थिजी�त�� यो7�प्र�प्तं( वि�हरत� � वि�श्री�न्त इसित स्म�त�।
When all his enterprises (in the world) are there without any desire, where he attends to his duties as and 
when they present themselves, then he is said to be in complete rest. 

[How can a man complete his jobs if he has no wants or desires about its completion?
These wants and plans about achieving results belong to the mind, as a part of the job itself. A Knower 
watches even the thoughts of the mind like an outsider; he does his job perfectly to the completion with 
sincerity and absorption like a machine; without the agitation of the results; and without getting anxious 
about the other problems of the life, while engaged in a particular work.]

अवि�श्री�म, सि�र�लम्बृ, �Tर्घेL �(��र�त्म�सि� सिचत्त्����त्मसि� वि�श्री�स्थिन्त� प्र�प्तं� यो,� जीयोत्यो�V।
He indeed is praiseworthy, who has attained the restful state in his own essence by the realization of Chit, in 
this ‘path of life in the world’ which is long, has no one to support, and provides no rest.

र्ध�वि�त्�� यो, सिचर( क�ल( प्र�प्तंवि�श्री�न्तयो� स्थिस्7त�� त, �&प्तं� इ� लक्ष्योन्त, व्यो�ह�रपर� अविप।
After running for a long time, these Knowers finally have attained the restful state and are settled there once 
for all; they appear as if asleep even when engaged in their duties of the world.

त, दिह च,त्योसिच��भो���भोस्यो�भो�स्थिन्त भो�मयो�� भो�स्कर� उदि�त� सि�त्यो( �,ह सितष्टःस्थिन्त त, क्�सिचत $।
They are made of the lustre of knowledge only; and shine in the emptiness that is made of the appearance of 
the perceived and the perceiver like the ever rising sun (as the witness-awareness); and they never stay here 
on the ground (stuck to its reality like the ignorant).

��,ह� व्यो�ह�रस्7� अविप �&प्तं इ��त्तम�� प्रक्षी�णी� इ� लक्ष्योन्त, जीड�भो� � त& त, जीड��।
Though they do all the actions as if with the bodies, those excellent ones are as if asleep only. 
They appear as if they are not there at all. They may look like inert fools; but they are not inert.
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[When any one is deep asleep, his body appears paralysed and inert.
These Knowers move their hands and feet while moving through the objects of the world; but actually their 
bodies stay paralysed only. They are asleep inside. That is why they look like the inert, because they do not 
react with excitement or agitation like the other ignorant do. They may look like the inert or foolish or dead 
(by not reacting to the world-events); but they are the ‘most awake’ persons actually.]

�&प्तं� इ�,ह शुय्यो��& यो, स्�प्��गर, स्थिस्7त�� �&प्तं� इसित त उच्योन्त, � त& त, जीडत�( गत��।
As if asleep on the bed, they stay in this Svapna-city (called the world); and they are said to be asleep (to this
world-scene); but they are not dullards. (They are awake in their real state.)

�Tर्घे��ध्�परिरवि�श्री�न्त� वि�श्री�न्त� � ���सित यो� ��क्यो( � �&खामV�स्7� प्र�च्योत, � जीड�क� सित�।
Resting after a long tiring journey, when one does not even feel like saying anything, and is silent in his 
blissful state, he is not said to be of a dull form.

[How can they talk? Talk what? To whom?
They are resting after the long tiresome journey through the wilderness called the births and deaths. 
Now at last, they are in complete rest, where nothing is there to disturb them.
How can they utter even a word? To whom? They are the silent states.
They see no duality; and have no one to speak to. They are silent and in the absolute silent-state. 
How can you call them as inert? They are the truly conscious ones!
The ignorant who keep rolling from joys to sorrows and sorrows to joys are the truly inert ones, who keep 
reacting mechanically to the sensed objects without control; they are not at all conscious!]

यो� सि�शु� ���भोZत���मवि�द्या�स्तमयो�स्थित्मक� पर� बृ�र्ध� पर� शु�स्थिन्तस्तत्रा��V �मम�स्थिस्7त�।
In the dark night of Avidyaa where everyone is asleep (in their imagined worlds of dream), the ‘Mukta’ stays
equal in that state of the supreme knowledge and the supreme peace.
(He has no agitations and anxieties like the ignorant.)

योस्थिस्मञ्जी�ग्रसित भोZत�सि� र्दृश्यो,ऽस्थिस्मन्�&�खा��सियोसि� तत्रा��V �तत( �&प्तंस्तन्� पश्योत्यो�V �&खा�।
In that state where all the beings are awake to the perceived which gives pain alone, he always is asleep. 
This happy one does not see that perceived world at all.

यो� कम]र्घेम��र्दृत्यो स्��त्मन्यो,���सितष्टःत, � आत्म�र�म इत्यो&क्त� � जीड�ऽ�V रर्घेZद्वाह।
Hey Scion of Raghu dynasty! He who ignores the hosts of actions (though doing them perfectly), and stays 
in the awareness of his own Self (as if asleep), is said to be a ‘lover of the Self’; and he is not an inert fool!

�&�खा��सितगत� ��ऽस्म�त्प्र�प्तं� प�र( भो��म्बृ&र्ध,� सितष्टःत्यो�&भो�न्भोव्यो� वि�श्री�स्थिन्त�&खाम�त्मसि�।
He has crossed over all his pains; he has gone off from here and reached the other shore of the ocean of 
worldly existence; and has settled there once for all, enjoying a wonderful rest.
He indeed enjoys the bliss of the true rest in his own essence.

THE TIRESOME JOURNEY OF THE IGNORANT JEEVA ENDS ONLY IN THE KNOWLEDGE-STATE

�Tर्घे��ध्�सि� परिरश्री�न्त� वि��यो<Mत&र<स्थिMर( भो�गभो���त&र� क्रूZ र<� प्र�स्थित्7त� पसि7 ड�मर<�
Exhausted by travelling in the long road, and running eagerly towards enjoyments for long;
forced by the deceitful thieves namely the sense objects; chased by the evil dacoits of calamities;

जीर�त&��र�शुसि�सिभोभोZ�यो�भोZयो� जीडTक� त� जीन्मजीङ्गल��रङ्ग� व्यो7�व्योग्रवि�ह�र��� $
frozen by the snowfall of aging problems again and again; anxiously running here and there wastefully in the
wild forests of births, like a lost deer;
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परम�त्मपरिरक्रू�न्त� �&�खाकण्टक�(कट, �&�&8प्र�प�&खाच्छा�यो, प�न्7� �(��र�त्म�सि�
moving in the thorny lands of suffering forced by his own self (that is deluded);
a traveller in the path of worldly existence where not a single shadow of joy is available; 

�&8क� त<� क� तप�7,यो� ल&ठन्क्षी�णी� प�, प�, अ7���7�मयो<म��गd� �(कट<वि���शु�क� त�
carrying the heavy luggage of evil deeds, and stumbling at every step; 
helplessly walking through the dangerous lands of harm brought about by the possessions;

�(��रजीलर्ध,� प�र( प्र�प्यो भोZतवि��स्थिजी�त( अशुय्यो�ऽसितप्रम�बृ&द्ध� � शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
at last he reaches across the ocean of Samsaara, where there is no one. Wide awake in true knowledge, the 
Self-realized one (Aatmavaan) sleeps happily now, though there is no bed.
(Though his body and mind look active to the others, he is asleep inside lost in his own bliss. He does not 
need any bed to sleep.)

HA! HOW THE SELF-REALIZED YOGI IS LOST IN THE BLISSFUL SLEEP!

अप�पe सि�रस्त,हमस्�प्�म�&�&प्तंक(  प्रबृ&द्धमबृदिहसि��द्र( ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily; in that place (of Self) unsought by anybody (for no one knows 
about such a place); bereft of all desires; where there is no dream or deep sleep, (no waking state of the 
world also) where he is wide awake (to the true essence within); where he does not appear asleep for the 
outside (people) (and appears engaged in various works only)!

[Waking state, dream and deep sleep are just the functions of the mind (brain), and these states do not affect 
the JeevanMukta. He does not remain awake night and day, without sleeping and dreaming. He also sleeps 
like others, dreams like others and wakes up like others (as per the rules ordained by the Creator of that 
Creation); but never loses the awareness of his Knowledge.
A Mukta has no Taamasic or Raajasic qualities at all. He wears Sattva as a mask only.
He is never lazy, never lethargic, and never anxious. Always he is alert and awake.
The sleep and dream states, including the Jaagrat are just brain-functions for him; and he ignores them as just
part of the life-existence; and is not bothered.
His mind is always restful in the Knowledge-state; and nothing disturbs it ever.]

जी�त्योश्व�दि�ह�जी�सितरश्नन्गच्छान्श्व�न्��न्ल�कमध्यो, मह�रण्यो, ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! Like the horse of the excellent breed, which is asleep always except in the war-field; the Self-realized 
one sleeps happily, in the huge forest of the world, even as he eats, walks, breathes and talks.

[The excellent battle-horse rests always, and acts lazy at all times; but when taken to the battle-field, it will 
be wide awake and will give a brilliant performance in obeying the commands of its rider.
A Mukta also can be compared to that horse.
He will mechanically go through all the actions of the world as if he is asleep; and is even lazy enough to 
react also (like the ignorant); but he is wide awake in the Knowledge-state of the Self and is incomparable to 
any one.]

अपZ�d� र्घे�� सि�द्र� क�विप �� तत्त्��सिशु���( यो� � शु�म्योसित कल्प�भ्रर�<���ङ्गवि�कत��<�।
The dense sleep enjoyed by the Knowers of the truth is indeed a wondrous state, which never is broken even 
by the harsh sounds of the Kalpa clouds, or by the breaking up of the body (as at death). 
(His body is already dead, when he killed the ego!)

[The noise of the world never disturbs him. Even if the Kalpa clouds throng the sky and the world is going to
end at the very next moment; he will remain unbothered!
He is not a fool to be bothered by the dream-clouds of dissolution and the dream-world destruction.
He is awake in his own state of Reality. He is formless, deathless, and Creation-less!] 
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अपZ�d� र्घे�� सि�द्र� क�विप �� तत्त्��सिशु���( प्रबृ&द्ध���मविप दिह यो� सि�म�लयोसित र्दृग्र्दृशुV।
The dense sleep enjoyed by the Knowers of the truth is indeed a wondrous state, such that though they are 
wide awake (with the physical eyes open), the (inner) eyes are closed for the perceived world.

असि�म�सिलत�,त्रास्यो योस्यो वि�श्व( प्रल�योत, � क्षी�बृ� परम�7L� ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily, drunk with the supreme truth, that though the (physical) eyes are 
not closed, the world seems to have melted off (as for an intoxicated drunkard)!
(The ‘Perceived’ is non-existent for him.)

वि�सि�ग�यो� जीगत्��e परम�( पZणी�त�( गत� आत�प्तं,रम�त( प�त्�� ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily, having consumed the entire world; and having become 
completely filled up, after drinking the nectar of complete satisfaction.

[Like the ignorant man sleeps happily after eating well and drinking well to his heart’s content; the Mukta 
also sleeps. He has eaten off the entire world; by understanding the Self to be the essence of all.
He is content and ‘Poorna’ (filled up); for he has no wants or desires to fulfil anymore.
So, now he sleeps contentedly, curled up within the Self.
No sound of the ‘world-existence’ can disturb him now. No ‘other one’ is there to disturb him now.
He is all alone; and nothing else is there. He has eaten it all off!]

सि�र��न्�मह��न्�T �&खामद्वा<तमक्षीयो( सि�र�ल�कमह�ल�क� ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily!
He is the great enjoyer (of real bliss) where there is no (true) joy (in the world). 
His happiness is non-dual and never ending (is not dependent on sensed objects, and is not momentary).
He rests in the vision of that which is not revealed by any light.

ल�भो�न्र्धक�र�परम� ल�कलम्पटत�( गत� अर्घे�त्�र्घे��भो�ग� ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily! He (the great thief) hides from the ‘darkness of greed’ (has no 
‘wants’ at all), (whereas the ordinary thieves hide inside the darkness); but has looted off the entire world 
(and hidden it within himself as his own Self); and enjoys heavily the non-heavy bliss of the Self which is 
formless.

अ�न्त�&�खाम�शु�न्तमशु�न्त( जी�त�स्थिस्7तV अबृदिहम&�खाम�भो�सिग ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily! He has quietened the endless suffering; but, he is not quiet (inert) 
while doing his duties among the people; his face is not turned outward (towards the sense objects in search 
of happiness); but he has eaten well (all the bliss of the world).

अणी�यो��मणी�यो�(�( स्7वि�ष्टः( च स्7��यो��( क� त्��त्म��( �भो�शुय्यो( ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily! He has made a bed for himself with the ‘Self’ itself which is 
subtler than the subtlest, grosser than the grossest (which the ignorant have no access to).

परम�णीV परम�णीV जीगत्क�दिटशुत�न्योविप अणीV स्7Zल, �र्धद्दे,ह, ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily! 
He (as the Chit-state) which is subtle (as the essence), which is gross (as the perceived), holds hundreds of 
crores of worlds in each and every atom of his body (as Chit-Jagat).

क& ��न्�(ह�र�ग]र्घे��क& �eM क7(च� परम�ल�कशुय्यो�यो�( ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily, in the bed made of supreme vision, destroying hosts of creations 
and creating them also sometimes (as the Chit-state).
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�(��रसि�चयोस्�प्�( परिरज्ञा�यो �&�&प्तंत�( �योन्प्रकटदि�ग्�Tर्घे�e ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily! He has understood the true nature of the heap of Svapnas of the 
world (knows them as emptiness only). He has fallen asleep (within his own self), and is seeing the 
undivided directions (as the Self). (He no more dreams the dream of life-existence.)

��L��( जीग�7����( �त्त���म�न्योत�( गत� आक�शु��सिर्धक� व्यो�प� ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily! He has become the common essence of all the objects. 
He is bigger than the sky and pervades everything (as the Brahman-state).

अच्छा�च्छामम्बृर( क� त्�� जीग�प्योम्बृरTक� त( शु�न्तशुब्�परश्व��( ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $। 
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily! He has cleaned the cloth (sky) excessively, made the entire world
as the cloth (sky); and has stopped all the noises of snoring.

[He has cleaned the garment covering him as sheaths; he has removed the reality of the perceived from his 
mind; he has cleaned the ‘emptiness outside’ of all its dirt (of Jagat-reality) and there is now only the pure 
emptiness that covers him as a garment. He is Digambara; a Shiva who wears the directions as his cloth.
He has made the entire world as the empty sky; and covered himself with it.
He does not hear the snores (meaningless prattle of the ignorant); he also does not snore.
It is silent all over! He is truly asleep!]

इ�मस्मज्जीगत्पश्योन्स्�योम�क�शुक�णीक,  वि�शु��क�शुक�शु�त्म� ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily! He has spread out like the Aakaasha (as Chit); and sees this 
world (where he moves about as a limited form) in a corner of himself.

यो7� प्र��ह�(प्र�प्तंव्यो�ह�रम��रम, त�ण्यो�स्तरणीवि�श्री�न्त� ह� शु,त, �&खाम�त्म��� $।
Aha! The Self-realized one sleeps happily! He is resting happily on a mattress made of tender grass which is 
in the form of doing duties that come to his lot; and which is very pleasant. (Just performing the duties 
mechanically is his pleasant grass mattress; which is to remain in his natural state always).

TO SEE THE WORLD AS REAL IS DIFFICULT FOR A MUKTA

परम,णी स्�योत्ने,� परिरज्ञा���त्स्�रूविपणी� स्�प्��(�शु��,�<� जी��� $ खासिम� खा,� खा,।
Having woken up to the Supreme knowledge, he exists like the emptiness in the emptiness by the emptiness. 
He lives as if seeing a dream, with extreme effort to direct his mind outside, (like trying hard to remember a 
dream after waking up).

ज्ञा��,��क�शुकल्प,� र्धम��न्गग��स्थिन्�भो�न्ज्ञा,� योत्ने,� �(बृ&द्ध� परम�म्बृरत�( गत�।
The Knower has reached the state of the Supreme expanse, by the Knowledge which is like the undivided 
expanse of the sky (where countless worlds float like dust motes); and he keeps alert to the duties (to be 
performed in some one dream-world) like remembering various divided skies, through much effort (like 
trying hard to remember the dreams of others).

 CLOSE FRIEND OF A MUKTA
[He needs a trustworthy friend to keep him connected to the world-dream.
Since he is asleep like a drunkard, he has to be led by a close friend to guide him in the dream-world.
The friend acts for him in his stead, and the world gets fooled into thinking that he alone acts that way.]

प्रबृ&द्ध� �&प्तं� �&प्तं�ऽविप प्रबृ&द्ध� रमत,ऽसि�शु( �&�&प्तं�भोZत्तत� जी�ग्रत्स्�प्��7��&हृ�� �ह।
He is awake (in Brahman); yet asleep (for the reality of the ‘perceived’).
Though asleep (in Brahman), he is awake (to the world-occurrences also).
He sleeps (in the Self-state) in Sushupti; and enjoys the company of his close friend in the ‘Jaagrat state’ 
which is actually like a Svapna.
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जीन्म�न्तर<क�ह����म�शुयो,� सिचत��&��वित्तमर्ध&र,णी सिचरन्त�,� सिमत्रा,णी ��र्ध�मस्थिखाल�सि� दि���सि� ��त्�� 
वि�श्री�स्थिन्तम,8योसित प�, परम, सिचर( ��।
Because of a long-time friendship through many births, he develops similar qualities of this friend; spends 
the rest of the days in the company of this close friend who is pleasing with his conducive conduct; and thus 
attains rest in the Supreme state forever.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ब्रह्मन्क�ऽस्यो �&हृद्ब्रZदिह यो,���V रमत, �ह, रमणी( दिक( स्�भो��( स्यो��&त रत्यो�त्म ��स्यो तत $।
Brahman! Tell me who this friend is whose company he enjoys.
What sort of enjoyment is it? Or is it about enjoying the attractive objects (along with a friend)?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

स्�प्र��ह,दिहत( ��म च स्�प्र�यो,दिहत��म च स्�कम� ��म च�स्यो�स्त, सिमत्राम,कमक� वित्रामम $।
There is one friend only, who has no pretence. 
That friend has names like- ‘work that comes in the course of life’; ‘ prescribed work as per one’s stage of 
life’; ‘work that belongs to oneself (as per one’s personality trait).

[Mukta is in a liberated state; rather he is the liberation state. 
So he does no action. He is never bound by the Karma and its results.
He is formless. He is the silent state. He is Chit in person.
Who can be his friend, when the Chit-state has no second?

The ‘Jaagrat-world’, is the world where others see him as the form and name only.
He has to live there in that Svapna-world of others as a Svapna-character like them.
He has no friend there except the action he performs with his mind and body.

For many births he has trained himself slowly in developing the qualities of Shama, Dama etc; and that 
conduct is always his support and solace in the world where he lives as liberated also. That alone is his 
friend; his ‘excellent conduct’. This conduct is three-fold.
He has to do the duties that are his in the life-course, like caring for the family, earning for the family, etc. 
He has duties as pertaining to his stage of life as a student, or householder or a retired person.
He has his own personal duties like studies of his favoured subjects; or some talent he is used to in arts like 
music, painting etc, some particular disciplines he is accustomed to; or whatever marks his personality that 
makes him what he is.

All the realized people do not turn into the same type of mechanical robots moving about with some fixed 
idiotic grin lighting up their faces. 
All are one as Chit in essence; and they know it also; but they maintain their own individual personalities 
also. Each person is adorned by a different conduct which marks out his or her personality. 
That is how we differentiate a Vishvaamitra from a Vasishta, a Vaalmiki from a Vyaasa, a Krishna from a 
Rama, a Vishnu from a Shiva and so on. All these great Knowers stay always in the absorption of the Chit-
state; yet when acting in the world, they maintain different personalities through their different conducts. 
This alone is mentioned by Vasishta as the three-fold Karma of a Mukta.
Realization is just the realization of the true essence within, beyond the boundaries of intellectual mastery of 
the scriptures. After realization, the life continues as before.
There is no separate world of Turyaa that you wake up into (as some heavenly state). The life on earth does 
not turn into a magical bonanza. A realized person does not ooze out with magical powers. 
Everything is as it is.
The realized Knower continues to perform his duties as before, attending to the works as they come in the 
course of life, the works which belong to his stage in life, and works of his personal interest.
This Karma, this work which he does in this world is the close friend of Mukta as mentioned by Vasishta. 
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A Knower is a perfectionist. His Yoga is the ‘best that he gives to his work’.
His action is his close friend who never deserts him.
He has been with that friend for so long, that he himself has those characters.
Vasishta now describes the qualities of the friend called Karma that belongs to a Mukta.
Understand those qualities to belong to the Mukta himself.
This is an indirect way of describing a JeevanMukta who lives in the world after liberation, till his body 
stays in the perception-field of others.
Though these qualities are mentioned as belonging to a friend, it should be understood that these are the 
qualities of the Mukta himself, and explains how a Mukta conducts himself in life.
His excellent learning, his blameless conduct, his evolved state of the intellect, his envy-less heart help him 
face his life-situations in an unperturbed way.
This conduct is always with him as his close friend, and guides him in his life-path.
This friend is so close to him, that the Mukta and his friend cannot be differentiated at all!]

THE EXCELLENT CONDUCT OF THE MUKTA IS HIS CLOSE FRIEND

विपत��दिद्वादिहत�श्व��(, ��र� इ� सि�योन्त्राणी( �(कट,�&, �&रन्त,�& सि�त्योमव्योसिभोच�रिर च
He (the friend) offers support like a father; keeps one in control like a wife; unfailing at difficult times and 
when met with problems; 

अशुस्थिङ्कत�पचरणी( �&�(प�दि�तसि����सित क�प,8�क�प�तयो� वि�त�णी���जी���म�त(
helps at unexpected moments; gives honest happiness; produces the nectar of crossing over the anger 
through calmness;

�&ग��&ग�म�&���र����द्धरणीतत्पर( ���वि�श्व��रत्ने���( क�शु आशु<शु��वि�त(
he (the friend) is always engaged in offering a helping hand to lift one out of the extreme difficulties, and 
offers guidance in difficult paths; he remains as a treasure chest for all the trusts from the time of babyhood; 

�हप�(�&क� त�क्रूpडम�बृ�ल्यो��,� �(गत( वि�सि���रिरत�&M,ष्टः( विपत��द्रक्षीणी�न्म&खा(
he has always been a company in all the play-grounds (of Scriptures), and has been there from childhood (of 
spirituality); he prevents one from doing wrong actions; and safeguards like a father; 
(Babyhood here means the birth of Mumukshutva.
Childhood is the qualities of Shama etc slowly becoming natural characteristics of a Mumukshu.)

�ह्ने,रिर�V8ण्यो( �Vगन्ध्यो( क& �&मस्यो,� ����� अवि���भो�वि� वि�मल( र�,रिर� च ���र(
he is warm (comforting) like the fire and is fragrant (pleasant) like the flower, at all times; is innately 
taintless like a sunny day (and reveals always the right things);

ल�ल�<करत( सि�त्यो( प�ल�<कपर�योणी( ����(कट�(र्घेट्टरक्षीणी<क�म&द्यात(
he is always intent on caressing with affection; is engaged always in caring with affection; is always busy in 
protecting one from the onset of all difficult situations;

ह,म्��रस्थिग्�रिर� �,हस्यो �����स्7स्यो शु&विद्ध�( इ�( ह,योम&प��,योसिमसित �शु��तत्पर(
he purifies all the states of the body like the fire does to the gold; is always at guidance to advise what is to 
be rejected and what is to be sought;

आह्ला��कमसि�न्द्या�सिभो� क7�सिभोरिर� ��गर( �च्च,ष्टः�मस्थिणीम�स्थिणीक्योभो�ण्ड�(भो�रमस्थिन्�र(
he amuses like a town-bred man by simple folk-tales (keeps one cheerful); is a store-room of various types 
of gems and precious stones of good actions;
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�Zयो�स्तम इ��जीस्रमप्र�शु�यो�विप्रयो( अ�&रक्त� मह,ल,� विप्रयोम,��प्र�शु�योत $
he is like the sun blocking the darkness, and completely blocks off all the thousands of unpleasant things; he 
makes one utter good words only; and makes one act in the good way only;

जी�( विप्रयो(��( क& ��स्थित्प्रयोम,� �म�चरत्प,शुल( मर्ध&र( स्थिस्�ग्र्धमक्षी&ब्र्धम&दि�त�शुयो(
he is tender, sweet, affectionate, un-agitated, and always rising with excellent virtues;

ल�क�पच�रक(  पZज्यो( स्थिस्मतपZ���सिभोभो��णी( क�म�पशु�न्त( �द्रZप( परम�7dकक�रणी(
he respects good people and serves them in proper manner; always talks with a smile; is removed of all the 
desires; and is a form of truth alone; and leads towards the understanding of Reality;

रणी,ऽज्ञा���म&द्भूZत, पZ�e प्रहरणी�द्यात( अपZ���म�सि�म��णील�ल�लल�ल�लक(  
In the battle-field of Ignorance, he is ready to wield the sword (of reasoning) first and foremost.
He entertains with affection by creating new types of amusements (by studying more ‘Knowledge 
Scriptures’, and by seeking the company of true Knowers, for furthering the Knowledge).

प�लक(  शु�ल��र�णी�( ��र�णी�( क& लस्यो च आसिर्धव्यो�सिर्धपरTतस्यो च,त��ऽम�तमV�र्ध(
he is the care-taker of the family of virtues and their progeny (more virtues); he is the medicine of nectar for 
one who is suffering from the mental and physical ailments;

वि�शु,�वि�द्या��<�ग्ध्यो����न्द्यावि�����( �म��क& लशु�लत्��दिद्वार्ध�भो�� इ� स्थिस्7त(
he amuses with the specialized learned enlightening conversations of the revered wise men; being of equal 
family and conduct, he is like a second copy of oneself (you cannot catch the Mukta without his good-
conduct friend, since both are one with each other);

अ�&रक्त�न्��प�न्��र्धZन्���न्यो�न्क�रयोत्��� योज्ञा���तपस्त�7�न्यो�यो�7�प्र,रणी�न्म&खा( 
he makes the kings feel attracted, and the wise men to converse freely; he always encourages one in the 
actions of charity, penance, visiting holy places, and just conduct (to practice discipline as the first step 
towards realization);

प&त्रा��रदिद्वाजी�सितस्त्री�भो�त्योबृन्र्ध&जी�<� �ह शु&भोभो�जी�प���ह�म&त्तमश्ला�घ्यो�(गसित
he has the company of the praiseworthy excellent men of nobility who are qualified to share food and drinks 
of auspicious nature (equalling them in knowledge), along with the relatives, servants, women-folk, 
Brahmin, children and wife (since he leads everyone in his company to a higher level of intellect);

भो�ग�दि�बृद्धत�8णीत्�( �&�खा�( वि�सि���रयोत $ �&स्थिस्�ग्र्ध�(क7���र( �म�श्व���त्तम�स्प�(
he removes the thirst for pleasures which bind one to the objects and result in pain only; he affectionately 
converses freely (for he sees the Self alone as all); he is an excellent abode of consolation (when in 
dilemma).

MUKTA HAS AN INSEPARABLE FAMILY ALSO

ईर्दृशु,��त्मसिमत्रा,णी � कलत्रा,णी �(यो&त� स्�कम���म्�� रमत, स्�भो��,�<� �,रिरत�।
he is endowed with such a close friend of the name of one’s noble action, and along with his family he 
enjoys his friend's company always naturally; and not pressurized in any way. 

[These qualities are not practised with effort; but are natural in a Mukta.
He is always found with this friend alone, and has an inseparable family also.]
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र�म���च
Rama spoke

कलत्रामस्यो सिमत्रास्यो त�Tयोस्यो म&��श्वर दिक(  तस्थित्क(  रूपम,� स्यो�त्�म��,�<� म, ��।
Hey Muneeshvara! For him who is in the company of such a friend, what is known as his family?
Tell me in brief.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

HIS SONS, THE DISCIPLINES

स्������तप�ध्यो����म���ऽस्यो मह�मत, �स्थिन्त प&त्रा� मह�त्म��� स्��&रक्त�स्थिखाल� प्रजी��।
Hey Intelligent one! Purifying bath, charity,penance, meditation, are the names of the sons of this noble one, 
who attract all the people with their virtues.
(A Mukta naturally lives a life of discipline, though he has nothing to gain as a merit from his actions.)

HIS WIFE, THE LOVE OF THE SELF

चन्द्रल,खा,� ल�कस्यो र्दृ8ट्यो<��ह्ला����सियो�� अवि���भो�वि��� भो�यो�� म&दि�त�स्यो��&र�सिगणी�।
His wife pleases all by her very sight like the ray of moon; never leaves his company; loves him a lot and is 
always cheerful; 

करुणी�क�रणी�कpणी�र्ध�� हृ�योह�रिरणी� आ�न्�जी��� च�स्यो �योस्यो�ऽव्योसिभोच�रिरणी�।
She has extreme compassion as her possession, and spreads out her wealth everywhere; she steals the minds 
of all; she always makes him happy; and never is unfaithful.

�मत�स्यो मत� सि�त्योम�स्त, हृ�यो�ल्लभो� प्रत�ह�रT प&र� प्रह्वा� �(म&खा( �&खा��सियो��।
her religion is equanimity; she always rules his heart with love; she is a humble door-keeper in front; and a 
bliss-giver when next to him.

र्ध<योL र्धमL च र्ध�� ��र्ध� सि�त्योम�र्ध�योत, च यो� ��स्यो र्ध�रस्यो र्ध&यो�स्यो प&र� र्धन्योस्यो र्ध��सित।
In courage and righteousness she acts as the support, O Good Rama; and she runs like a guard in front of this
courageous wise one.

अस्यो �न्�� �म( स्कन्र्ध, ����<� महVजी�� वि��यो�रिरजीयो, र�ज्ञा� म<त्रा� मन्त्राप्र��सियो��।
His wife known as Maitree (friendship) (loving all as the Self) holds on to this noble king’s shoulder; and 
always offers advice in winning the enemies of sense pleasures (through Vichaara).

क�यो��णी�म�यो�मयो����च�यो�� च�त&यो�शु�सिल�� ��L��मस्यो म�न्योस्यो �त्योत� स्��7���सियो��।
She is a consultant in the noble dignified actions; is very clever; she is of the name of honesty (truth); always
fulfils the wishes for this revered one (as the Self).

THE MUKTA WITH SUCH A FAMILY AND A FRIEND IS ALWAYS HAPPY

इत्यो,�(परिर��र,णी सिमत्रा,णी �ह मस्थिन्त्राणी� स्�कम�णी� व्यो�हरन्� हृ8योसित � क& प्योसित।
With such a friend who acts as the consultant, and his loving family, a Knower never is excited or irritated 
about his regular duties.

� यो7�स्थिस्7तम,��स्त, वि�सि����णीम�� म&सि�� सिचत्रा�विप�त इ��जीस्र( ल�क,  व्यो�हरन्�विप।
The Sage stays as he is (as the Self-state), with his mind removed of all the coverings; as if in a painted 
picture, though engaged in thousands of actions.
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HOW DOES HE LEAD HIS LIFE AMONG THE WORLDLY LOT?

�स्त&शुZन्यो,�& ���,�& मZक� शु<लमयो� यो7� सि�8प्रयो�जी�शुब्�,�& पर( बृ�सिर्धयो�म�गत�।
He is like a stony rock when amidst futile conversations. He acts deaf when he has to listen to wasteful talks.

ल�क�च�रवि�रुद्ध,�& शु�( �कलकम��& आयो��च�रवि�च�र,�& ���&दिक��� बृ�हस्पसित�।
He is a corpse in all the actions that are prohibited in the society.
He is a Vaasuki or Brhaspati (in wisdom) when engaged in noble acts.

प्र��त्त��क्प&ण्योक7� स्थिजीह्म���( प्रसितभो����स्थिन्�म,�,णी<� सि�णीLत� �क्त�शु& बृह& �स्त&��।
He acts boldly against deceitfulness. He always talks noble words.
He can easily explain about many abstract matters instantly.

�मर्दृविष्टःरु��र�त्म� ���न्यो� �(वि�भो�ग��न्प,शुलस्थिस्�ग्र्धमर्ध&र� �&न्�र� प&ण्योकpत���।
He is equal towards all; is generous; eloquent, and sharing.
He is soft, affectionate and pleasing. He shines with the beauty of virtues. He is known for his goodness.

स्�भो�� ए�<� भो�,त्प्रबृ&द्धसिर्धयो�( प्रयोत्ने,� त& �,र्दृशु�स्त,।
भो�स्थिन्त �,न्द्वाक� ह&त�शु��द्या�� क्�सिचत्परप्र,रणीयो� प्रक�शु��। 
For the noble Knowers, these qualities are natural and not forced by effort.
Moon, Sun, fire etc do not shine being forced by another agent.
 

 


